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Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEEociety News and Club AffairsS

i

Ladies of tho Calvary Baptists
missionary society met at t h
home of Mrs. S. Willis of Hayes-vill- e

Friday for a regular meeting
followed by a picnic supper. Tho
afternoon program was made up
of reports from national and state
conventions, a few readings, and
the devotions which were led by
Mrs. Amundson. Tho picnic sup-
per was served on the lawn of tho
Willis homo with husbands- - of the
society members present, as spe-

cial guests. About 7S In all were
present.

Ouvs M. Doak. Society Editor

In University
Circles

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, June f4

Royal Neighbors Sewing club. Mrs. Mellissa Per-son- s,

SS James street, all-da- y meeting; potluck dinner
at noon.

Last social meeting of the Eastern Star social club,
Masonic temple.

Friday, June 27
Daughter's of Veteran's, Woman's clubhouse, 8:08

o'clock.

X wedding which came as a
- surprise to many friend was that

f. Mis Dorothy Pemberton,
A.mhfr nt RT OeOrKe P. Pem--

Women of the Salem Press club
will meet at the Court apartment
today at 1 orkek an from there
they will motor to --Taylors Grove
where a picnic luncheon will be
enjoyed. There will be a second
picnic in the near, future by this
group at which time the husbands
will be Invited.

berton of Hood River to Gurnee
Flesher. son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ien! Flesher, Wednesday. June 18.

at. the Asbury Methodist church

Jones Clan Meets
For Reunion

Lake Lablsh The S. W. R.
Jones elan, numbering 159 met In
Woodburn for a picnie reunion
Sunday to commemorate the
coming of the founders of the clan
by ox team from Indiana 77 years
ago. S. W. R. Jones with his 10
children settled two miles east of
Brooks. There most of his life was
spent and both he and his wife
are buried on the slope of one of
the hills of his old home.

Five children were added to the
family after the founders ef the
elan came to Oregon. Sunday four
of the surviving members were
present. They are the Hon. M. L.
Jones, Mrs. Sarah Clarke, Mrs.
Emma Simmons, and Scott Jones,
of these the Hon. M. L. Jones was
the only one to cross the plains.

The program was not the usual
reminiscences of pioneer days but
rather was given over to sorips
and readings, greetings and fel-

icitations presented by the young
people of the clan. Notable was
the dance given by little Patricia
Jones, while an amusing feature
was the trained performance of a
small dog owned by Mrs. Argyle
Harris.

The picnic dinner was served on
long tables under the trees and a
late hour in the evening supper
was enjoyed before the reunion
came to a close.

An election of officers for the
year was held and Mrs. A. E. Aus-
tin was elected president; Mrs. Al-

ma Farmer, vice president; Mrs.
Ronald Jones, secretary and Mrs.
Sylvia Brixey, treasurer. A his-
tory of the Jones tribe will be
printed this fall it was announced.

L

oBun

Quiet Wedding
Is Home Affair

Miss Leona Torgorson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahs
became the bride ef Virgil R.
Gearhart, son of Mr. and ' Mrs.
W. L. Gearhart Saturday after-
noon at J:S o'clock at the Mahs
home. Rev. C. E. Ward" of the
First Congregational church read
the single Ting ceremony before
only the immediate families and
a few invited friends.

Garden flowers made the key-
note of the room decorations and
great masses of roses over the
fireplace formed a lovely back-
ground for the wedding cere-
mony.

Gearhart wore a gown of peach
colored georgette crepe made
Princess style and carried a
shower bouquet of Butterfly
roses. She was attended by Miss
Olive Gearhart of Albany in a
pale green crepe. The best man
was Forrest Gearhart of Crabtree,
Oregon.

A reception followed the wed-
ding. Mrs. Frank Muhs and Mrs.
W. L. Gearhart received the
guests. After a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gearhart will
be at home in Salem.

es

Eastern Star Club
Plans Final Afternoon

The Eastern Star social club
has been meeting regularly
throughout the winter and spring
months on Tuesday afternoons at
which time programs and cards
have been enjoyed with tea serv-
ed at the concision of the after-
noon.

Today the last of these meet-
ings will be held at the Masonic
temple. Mrs. W. J. Linfoot Is
chairman of the committee on. ar-
rangements. . Miss Dorothy
Pearce will speak on her travels
in Europe and will give several
musical selections.

foiHood River. Rev. Dart was

assisted In reading the ceremony
by the bride's father, Rev. George
p. Pemberton.

The bride was attended by Miss

Helen Copple of Hood River in

a gown of apple green crepe, and

Miss Helen Pemberton, sister or

the bride. In a gown of shell pink.
The dresses were long, tight fit-

ting bodices, with flowers of tulle
at the hemline. They each car--

Statesman
Pattern

Q. Should a woman remove her
wraps at a tea?

A. She should remove her outer
wraps, but not her hat and gloves.

Q. May a correspondence card
be need tor notes of congratula-
tion?

A. Tea.
Q. From where should the soup

be served, the table or the kitch-
en?

A. From the- - kitchen.
e

A. J. Purvine Clan
Meets Sunday

The Andrew Jackson Purvine
home in Spring Valley, Polk coun-
ty, now the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fred Purvine was the scene of
the annual A. J. Purvine clan re-
union Sunday. A potluck dinner
served on the large lawn under
the big oak trees was followed by
outdoor games. Several families
were not able to be present.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Col. Percy Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan Purvine, Lowell Pur-
vine, Howard Patterson, Miss Al-

ice Sklpton. Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Purvine, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Purvine and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garfield Beyers, Miss Reta
Beyers, Mrs. Clara Graves, Jack-So-n

Purvine, all of Independence;
Mr. and Mrs. James Remington,
G. A. Purvine, Monroe Purvine,
Leo Purvine, Marjorie Walling,
Genevieve Bartell, Fred Reming-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pres-cot- t,

and the host and hostess. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frederick Purvine,
Salem.

Mrs. Augusta Hagedorn left Sa-

lem Saturday for her home in
Moscow, Idaho, after a visit of
three weeks with her son, H. O.
Hagedorn and his family.

Miss Ruth Bedford
To Present Students

Two recitals that promise to be
of interest to the lovers of music
will be those to be presented by
the students of Miss Ruth Bed-
ford tonight In Nelson auditori-
um and Thursday night in the
same place. The students to be
presented in piano are both pri-
mary and advanced students aad

Future Bride is
Complimented

. With Shower
- i'- Mrs. B. E. Edwards" assisted by

Mrs. H. C. Stover, Mlsa Pearl Eyre
and Miss Mary Eyre compliment-
ed Miss Olive Barnharl with a de-
lightful social evening and a
shower Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Edwards A treasure
hunt which was directed from
place to place by original verse
formed the means of' presenting
many lovely gifts to "Miss Barn-har- d

whose engagement to Leon-
ard Chadwick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Chadwick has Just been made
known. Miss Barnhard is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Barnhard. J

Following the treasure hunt an
evening of bridge was enjoyed fol-
lowed by a late supper;

Guests for this affair were Miss
Barnhard, the honor --guest, and
Miss Lula Eastridge. : Miss Dor-
othy Eastridge, Miss Harriett Ad--r

arms. Miss Caroyl Braden. Miss
Lenore Meade, Miss: LoRayne
Haag, Miss Irene Rlfner, Miss
Myra Gleeson. Miss Vela McCune,
Miss Benneitta Edwards, Miss La-

dle Harland, Miss Dorothy Har-lan- d,

Mrs. Carl Shaferg Mrs. Wil-
bur McCune, Mrs. Erin Batter-ma- n.

Mrs. Gladys Ackerson, Mrs.
Everett Craven, Mrs. pal Gett-ma- n,

and Mrs. A. R. .Barnhard.
.1

McClure-Roede-y

Vows Are Taken
Miss Elisabeth McCltlre, a grad-

uate of Willamette unlfersity. and
Rev. Paul G. Roeder, a graduate
of Willamette university and Bos-
ton School of Theology,;' were mar-
ried June 18 In the I University
Park Methodist churcl in Port-
land. Rev. George S. Roeder of
Oak Grove officiated. '

The bride was an attire mem-
ber of the University Park church
and was a teacher in The Dalles
high school for several years.
The groom la a member of the
Oregon annual conference and
both Mr. and Mrs. Roeder have ac

Tied sheaths or wnue orange "- --

soma. Harold Pemberton was the
' best man.

The bride as gowned in an all-V- cr

ecru lace gown made in
princess styled very long with full
circular skirt, deep cut neckline
and puffed sleeves. She wore a
long train veil which fell from a
hand embroidered handkerchief
of finest linen sent many years

il. i. c,fii T Pember- -

j from the variety in the programs
given below the recital should
hold much of interest. It is open

, to the public.
j The program for Tuesday night

is as follows:

U 10 CFJTS
Corns Com Oat Withoat t

Mannar; Pain Gone At
Once-aarant- ed.

WAFERS THIN AS PAPE8
SHOES DONT HURT

1 never saw their equal. TarJd
corns right out by the roots and:
never a pain or sting:. It's a Joy)
to stick an CJoy Corn Wafer1 on
a tender, achy corn. Away goes'
pain immediately and then later,
out comes callous, corn, roots and
all Slip shoes right on they,
wont hurt 0Joy Cora Wafers
are thin as paper. Stop using ugly,
burning acids and doughnut plas-
ters, litoasanda of people torture
with coma have JoyfuUy praisost
O-J-oy Wafers. Results abcolutatyj
guaranteed. Six wafers for 19
casta, At leading druggists, '

Adv.

' D --.!iwm cm.s . .,
Vivian Jonct

FaUiaf Leases
James McAWia

Tae Wee. Birds' CaroL

,SfiD iu -
ton, mother of the bride as a

- gift .front the Philippines, and
which was circled with orange
blossoms. A white prayer book,
from which bung rosebuds on

- white satin ribbons, was carried

LtHI
Frasee

Bar

.: Eilcnkerf

Htfni

Xicbaer

Alary OHer
With Drama aad Cekan

Howard Lieeaty
la Gendela

Iris fredirksea
On tae Meadow ..

Brni- - StcTeat

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagedorn
and two sons of Moscow, Idaho,
spent two weeks recently with Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Hagedorn and fam-
ily of this city. The two Hage-dor- ns

are brothers and they mar-
ried sisters.

.v. vrii Thin hook was an

la the Farilian... ..Cadmea

W J I 47 W "

'heirloom belonging to Mrs. Flora
Toung Copple.

Music preceding the ceremony Eleanor Swift
Fluttering Leaves

Margaret Rigy
Kelllaf

is tat Boutorae forest e.kri.l
Jeanette Brown

Album Leaf
Alice Carafe;

Vela Eviaoda

Themptoa

Kera

wrs a group of solos sung by Mrs.
Almouat Fergoson of Hood Riv-

er. "At Dawning" and "I Love
Ton Truly. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Harold Hagen. of
Hood River. Hans Horlein play-

ed aoftly as the wedding party
took ita place. . The lights of the
church were dimmed so that the

Geaera Lary
Romaira tani parolei Steabog

Florence Fredtekton
aiumereanaa . Dvorak

"Aliea Swift
tioreaado aaai parolee Meyer-Helman- d

weuaing pany kwo in "
of two tall tapers behind which
were silhouetted a basket of
snapdragons, spray and canterber- -

I Krll Kggs
Tha BiWer Nymph ..JIiBi

Xatalio Neer
Sparklets Milca

Richard 8mith
Bairhetu . Kajhi

Helen Wiedmer
La Castagnette '. Kettea

Billy Mover
Liacaln's Centennial March Panll

Evelyn Boles
VaUe-Canrie- e Vwl and

I Tommy Rico
j Marathon March Wallis

Iria Jorgenson
II Trovatore Dorn

Helen Worth

cepted positions in 9oyth Amer- -
ica. U

They sail July 12 for? San Fran-
cisco under the Foreign Mission- -
ary society of the j Methodist
church, from which flace they
will sail for Huancoyo,:;Peru.

e a .f

Attractive Musfcale
Is Afternoon Event

The Sunday afternoon musicale
given in the studio of; Prof, and
Mrs. Frank E. Churchill proved
a delightful affair tot the par-- j

ft mO' 571

ry bells in pastel shades.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Copple en-

tertained with a reception imme-
diately following the wedding.
After the reception a wedding
trip was taken most of which was
spent at Lost Lake. The sum-
mer will be spent at the Univer-
sity of Oregon summer school.
Both the bride and groom have
attended Willamette university.
Ir. Flesher graduated and Mrs.

Flesher plans to graduate from
Willamette university this year.

The second lovely wedding in
university circles was that of
Miss Evelyn Hartung, daughter of
Mrs. Ernest Gilbert, who became
the bride of Clive Zeller, son of
Mrs. John Zeller, in the presence
of 100 guests, in the lovely gar-

den of the Delta Phi Sorority.
Rev. Henry Young of Juneau.

Alaska, uncle of the bride, as-aist- ed

hr Rev. Fred C. Taylor, read

To Spring Grieg
Margaret Gillette

Polichinelle Raclmaoinoff
Maxine McKillop

The Thursday nignt program
will be a group of 'intermediate
and advanced work. It includes
the following numbers:

j Coqnetella I.arregla
I Margaret Smart
iTim O'Shanter Warren

by ANNE ADAMS
A cleverly cut vestee. and cor-

responding skirt detail, effect a
most attractive summer frock.
All the raw edges are bound in
bias tape purchased ready to use
. . . a delightful and easy method
of finishing for home sewers.
Embroidered initials are quite the
vogue this season.

Pattern 1943 is ravishing fash-
ioned of shantung, pique, dimity
or wash silk. The pastel shades
are particularly lovely bound in
white or contrasting color. The
Transfer Pattern 571 is Fifteen
Cents additional.

Robert Hug
Impromptu in C Sharp Minor... .Rhinehold

Jean Mayo
Juba Dance .Dett

Val Gardner
Valse ..Chopin

Jnlia Johnson
Caprice Yiennois Krtisler

James Moyer
Prelnde in e harp minor .:.Rachmontnoff

Marion Kumler
Impromptu Schubert

Lois Burton
J'eux D'ean Rave!

Emerv HobsonMay be ordered only In sizes
16, 18, 20, 34, 38, 40 and 42. Size Prelude and Fugve C .Sharp Major.... Bach

16 requires 3 1-- 8 yards of 39 inch
fabric.

ents and friends of the pupils who
gave the recital. Following the
program numbers the guests en-Joy- ed

a social hour jind were
served refreshments on" the porch
of the Churchill homei Mistress
Florence Foster and Hetty Utter
assisted in the serving. Ocean
spray and delphinium; made a
lovely decorative note tbr this af-

ternoon of music. I
Those appearing on; the pro-

gram were Lester Peafmine, Jr.,
Billy Foster, Agnes Bojvne, Flor-
ence Foster and Betty Utter as-

sisted in the serving. Ocean
spray and delphinium made a
lovely decorative note for this af-

ternoon of music. .

Those appearing on : the pro-
gram were Lester Pealmine, Jr.,
Billy Foster, Agnes Bovne. Flor-
ence Foster, Louises Ramage,
Donald Pearcy, Kenneth Utter,
Betty Utter, Elizabeth Morehouse,
Edith Morehouse, David Bar-truf- f,

Irene Wallace, and Philip
Barrett.

VaUe Chopin
Gladys Edgar

Tambourin Chinois Kreisler
Paul Silke

Prelude in G Minor Rachmaninoff

THIS IS THE HOT-POIN- T

HI-SPEE- D

CALROD UNIT
that saves time in
surface cooking.

Dorothy Rulifson

the wedding service in front of
an altar of lattice decorated with
pink roees banked with palms and
ferns. Pink tapers were used in
the tall candelabras. Prececding
the ceremony Miss Lillian Scott
Bang "Oh Promise Me" and "At
Dawning." accompanied by Miss
Helene Price who also played the
wedding march.

The bride, who was given away
5n marriage by her mother, was
attractive in a wedding gown of
white satin with embroidered tulle

eil arranged in Grecian style, and
taught with orange blossoms. She
carried a shower bouquet of pink
rosebuds and sweet peas. Miss
Beatrice Hartung, maid of hon-

or wore a lovely gown of green
georgette and carried an arm bou-cuet- te

of pink carnat'ons. The
bridesmaids were Miss Betty-Ma- e

Scherio in E Flat Minor Brahms
Hoshie Watanabe

No dressmaking experience ne-
cessary. Yardage for every iie.
and simple, exact instructions, are
given.

Send fifteen cents in coins care-
fully wrapped, or tUmps. for eaeh
pattern. Write plainly your name,
address, style number and sixe
wanted.

Our book of patterns for adults
and children, also trsnsfer pat-
terns, fifteen cents; ten cents
when ordered with a pattern. Ad-

dress all mail and orders to
Statesman Pattern Department.
243 West 17th street. Kew Torb
City.

C. H. Smith Home
Scene of Celebration

Mr. and Mr. C. H. Smith en-

tertained in compliment to the
birthdays of Mrs. C. H. Smith.
Howard Smith, and Myrtle Smith
Sunday. A birthday dinntr was
served on the lawn with covers

Cut Your Cooking Time with
placed for 47. Following the din-

ner a Jolly afternoon of games UnitHHIIOUS SUFFER the Hotpoint Hi-Spe-
edand conversation followed.

Those present for this celebra

McCain-Boot- h Vows
Are Plighted

Silverton One of the loveliest
weddings of the Silverton season
was that of Saturday afternoon at
4:30 when Miss Kathleen Booth,
the oldest daughter of Mrs. E. A.

Hartung, gowned in orchid georg-

ette. Miss Bertha Babcock in pink
georgette and Miss Margaret Bolt
In yellow georgette. All three
maids carried sweetpeas and wore
ailver slippers.

Ernest Knapp acted as best
mm. while little Patty Zeller In
pink taffeta made a charming
flower girl.- - Master Norman Stone

AGO IV WITH! PILES
lO YOU realize how fast modern elecBooth, became the bride of Dr. D tric cookery is? Come in and see theC. W. McCain of Hood River.

tion were Mrs. Martha Scheer
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harms
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
LaMour and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Elis Brown and children of
Canby; Mr. and Mrs. George Puge
and children of Oregon City; Mr.
and Mrs. George- - Martin of Sa-

lem; Mr. and Mrs. Lee West, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zacher and
daughter of Portland.

The single ring ceremony, read newly improved 1930 electric range
by Rev. Thomas Uardie, was per

shrinkage because there is no evaporation. All
the savory juices are retained, insuring richer
flavor . ; ; requiring no basting.
Best of all, you can prepare your dinner at any
time yoa wish, place it in the oven, set the
electric timer and temperature control ; j r
leave home and return at dinner time to find
a perfectly cooked meal ; --. s and such a meal!

formed in the living rooms of the
Booth home, before an Improvised
altar of lattice work covered with

that cooks quicker than any type of stove.
It is here!
The electric range of today is as great an im-

provement over the early types ss the first ones
were over old-fashion-

ed stoves that had to be

ocean spray ana rea ramoiar
roses. White candles were burning
on both sides of the arch. Other
baskets of the ocean spray and
mock-oran- ge blossoms were
placed about the rooms.

FAMILY-DOCT-
OR

Mrs. Gertrude L. Cameron

fed coal and wood.
The new HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE not only cuts
cooking time . ; . it cuts cooking costs and insures finer
foods. Electrically cooked foods show practically do

20,000 electric ranges are ia use in oux vicin-
ity. They cost approximately $2.84 a month to operate.
Order yours beforeJune 30th aad take advantage of
the special terms.'

MADE MILLIONS OF

FRIENDS
played the wedding marches; and
during tha ceremony she played
"To A Wild Rose." Proceeding
the ceremony Miss Margaret

as ringbearer carried tne ring in
the heart of a pink rosebud. The
ushers were Mr. Bruce Spauldlng.
Mr. Guruee Flesher, and Mr. Wen- -
dell Gilbert. .

At the reception which followed
the ceremony, Mrs. Carl G. Doney.

- and Mrs. Paul Edwards cut the
fees and poured. Mrs. Babcock
acs'sted. with a number of the
bride's sorority sisters helping.
The serving table was beautiful
yrlJh a long, low basket of English
Iris, pink snapdragons and blue
delphinium; pink tapers were ua- -t

in silver holders. As the guesti
ware leaving. Miss Marjory Miller
presented each with pieces of the
wedding cake arranged in dainty

' colored baskets. ' - .

After a honeymoon at DeLake,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Zeller will spend

' the rest of the. summer at Find- -
ley, Washington, going to Bat-

tle' Ground. Washington in time
tor the opening of school this
fall. .This will be Mr. Zeller's
second year on the faculty.

Oatof. town guests Included
Rev Henry Toung from Alaska,
Mrs. John Zeller. Sosnyside,

- Washington, Miss Blossom Zeller,
i-

- Vancouver. Washington ,' . Mr. and

Slmms of Salem sang "Because' 7777 jt.7aad later she sang "Now Sleeps
the Crimson Petal."

The bride was lovely in a gown mmffOmGiyi Electric Range

New Method of Treating I;
Only Effective Remedy

Found j

A HOME TREATMENT
GUARANTEED RESULTS
Everyone knows thai piles and

hemorrhoids are caused by swollen,
dilated, veins, bat anlil the new
ssethad ef internally treating piles
was perfected nothing seeatagly
would relieve except as! operation
New, thanks te the cheat ists of to-
day, piles aad aenorrbosds aheaU
soon he a thmr ef the past.

Only a person who kas suffered
bag and terribly with piles can
imagine W glorious it is ta be
free ef such trembles, yet it can be
dene new. The chemists said

Why can't we put a coating em a
pia that whew swallowed will met
disserve until it reaches the bow-
els? Thou let it mett into a heat-
ing, seething, pain banishing liq-
uid that will help nature banish all
aigae ef the trouble. Research re-
sulted ia the making af Celac Pile
Pills and tests ia thouaaads ef
cases prove It almost gamble. As
sac Sufferer recently said It fs
the only thing that ever helped see.
For yeara I auaTered terribly with
piles. Could net works stand up
ar lis dowa la comfort. It dis-
couraged me te get ae relief. Then
one day a druggist friend told me
about Colac Pile Pilbi scthing
entirely new and I was desperate
enough to try anything. Ta make
a loaf story short, I gat relief ia
two days and was cured ia are
and baveut aad a touch ef piles
since." Mrs, John Quinlaa. Glens
Falls. K.T. WBT SUFFER ANT
MORETCT .

m Similar cases ta thoaaand. af ia.

of white moire with slippers ta
match. Her full-leng- th tulle Tell
was: held In place by a cap of real
lacei. She carried a shower bou-
quet of rose bads, lily of the val-l- e'

and sweet peas. A 0laBeatrice Booth, a sister of the
JUNE 30th ONLY. A modern HOTPOINT V(UNTIL RANQE vtR be installed far only $5 . with I

payable on convenient terms. Order yours! Ibride, attired In pale green cnir--
fon and carrying a bouquet of
rose bads, delphiniums and snap
dragons, aeted as maid of honor,
while E. A. Sonnichson of Hood
River, was best man.

Foliowin r the ceremony refresh
Mrs. Waldo Zeller. Arlington,

'Oregon, Mias IsabeUe Young,
Washington, D. C, Mrs. Vernon
Day. Astoria, Miss Elinor Palmer, Fifteen yean after his graduaments were served In i pink and

tion. Dr. Caldwell became famous
tor a single prescription, which
now. attar torty ears. Is atill

white dining room.
Dr. and Mrs. McCain left for

Portland where they boarded an
Medford. Oregon, ana miss eiiz

' betb, Thomas. California.
'.: making friends.airship for Vancouver, B.- - G

Today -- Dr. Caldwell's SyrupStavton Mrs. J. F. Potter and where they will spend" their hon
Pepsin as the world's most popueymoon.

Dr. McCain waa graduated
--; Mrs. Glen E. Fox very pleasantly

entertained a group of their
friends at the Potter home Thurs--

lar laxative. Millions of people
never think of using anything else

waciicmortnweso
PUBIC CiiAMY
HEAT LI G HT POWERS Ulf

1Ca1T ST. JOHNS GRESHAM vTyT O e V, i,
:--

4 "JR. lb
TaV M HltLSBORO IxlSppV

from Oregon State collegf ,.and
later from Oregon lledical school5 day afternoon. The ladies played wkea they're, constipated, head-

achy bilious, feverish or. weak;at Portland. Ha was a member ofbridge and Mrs. C. P. Nelbert was
so. fortunate as to receive high when breath m pad. tongue coatthe Aloha Tan Omega. For

some time he practiced with Dr,score: while Mrs.C FV Korinek atapees have responded promptly
ta poise FOc Pitts, Druggists art

ed, or they're Buffering from ani-
se, gas, or Jack o appetite or'

had low. Dainty sandwiches, de
licious' salad, pickles, olives and mat:energy. - .

- Dr. CaldweU'e Syren . Peseta te
to rerand money If any
velieved. Hack bottle

same aasl in, bora-e-el aa

C W. Keen at Silverton. Ttx the
past year he has been at Hood
River. Mrs. McCain. Is. a graduate
of Oregon Normal. For the past
year the has leen teaching la the

' - coffee were serred, '.

made today according to the prig
inai formula, from kerbs and otk-- , SUc nationally knows renuUtioa

Colac Chemical Co, Brent.
weeeV Me, who gladly mail a fali
stse kettle ta plain wrapper to aa;

'. Mr. and Mrs. Jayson E, Frixzell
;". f Pendleton '- - were 'week-en- d

Truests at the home? of Miss Allie
Silverton schools. v ; erpure ingredients. It : is pleasant-t-

asting; thorough la the most
obstinate cases; gently effectiveThe West Way club baa de-

clared & vacation for the summer ssuress apea receipt imt 75c ia
stamps if year drugfrist han't

Chandler. Mr. and Mrs. Frlxxell
. will sail on the Wilhelmlna for
" Honolulu July 1 for an extended

for women and children. Above
all. It represents a dector'a choicemonths and will not meat again

.: adv.until September. el what s sale fox tfeg bowels.stay In the Hawiian Islands.


